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Beokèr t‘ Washington Appeals to 
4he Alabama Constitutional 

1 Conrentien.
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і t ■ > >m wn to S»ys U. S. Supreme Court Decision 

Profbundly Modifies Relations

_ стелою, May »—a .peciai t„ tb. With Europe. Now Open.
WowUnneto,p“cefT^l,M’amer Zn , U>NDON’ Ma7U='Tri, wor.d at DINNER, 25c.ta b», ,?h^Tou,e. rL,,h^ .^ lar,e аипЛ‘ «ain -omethin, by thl, . . ’ °C
ef residences and bualnen bunding» mïm!^nt<!U, <lecl,lon by whlch congress *reell,aet. ».Id tele. 0 Inner і It tat. W. 
dsmaged,'» fer” boat badly wreck-dL Z for th* dependencies a term 
and many thousu.e of dollars' wnrth* ? * ,verfment °«tilde the American 
ot property destroyed are the result. T** *Ле Westminster
of an explosion at this place. The ac- uîîtld ’жі1м”ІПГ thto afternoon tbt 
client was on the Laurlne, a u-ton „üll,ed »upteme court'a Judd-
Missouri river freighter lust off th»* !?ent' the decision/' cen-
city. The boat carried 2 100 Lund.M lnUe“ tbe Omette, "the United States 

dynamite, man, hem, of po^r 10M fov"n“*nt would hav. been unable 
detonating caps and 8 cases of 'fnses to adoPt a more liberal trade policy 
Gasoline po/er a^ uLdTtbl v«.i m °* A2er,ca th“ "‘thin, with 

ond when a match was toX «*^2SZX2 ïïEgenerator an explosion followed ThP . B?oal eyatem' The rela-

•boat took lire, and "he erew exceot 2 "/, Amer!ca Bo™P= and thetwo men, lied. These were .till aboaîd new deiLfro0™^/ £“dlflea by the

Е-Г d6ne 10 bd,,dte- a m,M Й.ГЇЇ5,5,TreatS.*«

possession of a hinterland. Thla la Ihu 
logic of Imperialism and may lead the 
Americana aa far as It has led us.
Moreover, by stepping outside their 
continent the Americans undoubtedly 
weaken the force of the Monroe dlc- 
trlne. There la a certain reciprocity 
1ft the present arrangement that helps 
to reaonclle Europeans to their exclu- 
slon from South Ameroa. But If the 
United States plunge Into Wetter-World 
policies equipped with & strong navy 
and an American canal , enabling to 
concentrate on either ocean, she can 
hardly claim to compete on the prin
ciple which limits liability while putl 
ting no limit on her expansion. Tile 
entrance of the United State» on the 
■cene aa a world power la already re
garded aa a highly disturbing factor 
by the European chancelleries., 
new departure makes It more import
ant than before for the British and 
Americana, by all possible means, to 
keep on good terms with each other and 
settle by friendly negotiations all out- 
standing differences."
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MONTGOMERY, Ala., May 28.- 

Booker T. Washington. In behalf of his 
race, tedky presented to the constitu- 
ttonal convehtkm an appeal for con
servative action. The address remind* 
the convention that tbs negroes came 
Jere -against their will, but nave been 
benefit*ed, trained and christianised. 
The relations now, he said, are reason
ably satisfactory. Anything that will 
un^ttle the negro now, when he Is set
tling down to thrift and éommonsense, 
will Injure both races.

The leading feature of the suffrage 
clause offered today by ex-Govcràor 
Jones Is that which denies the right 
to vote “To any person who shall here
after be gulky and convicted of selling 
"his own vote or buying or bartering 
th# vote of another, in any election or 
primary, caucus or convention or who 
shall make or aid In making any false 
count, certificates or returns or shall 
thereafter carry concealed weapons, 
and be convicted thereof/'

On the desks of all the members was 
an address by Senator Morgan and 
copies of the suffrage clause vhioh he 
has prepared for the consideration1 of 
the convention. The address Is design
ed to support the clause.

The real feature of the plan is in the 
provision -that only white men shall . 
hdld office.
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aЩНщллЩрф
Our Ice Cream it strictly up-to-date 

md our lue Cream Sandwich*, are the
latest delicacy.

Our Chocolates arid ton ftjh* are 
equal to any in Canada regardless at
Ш ПЄЧ ;r*T

N» Sont: 28, 25, 30 A 400. lb.

Я

:

Л 20,-25, 40*t0o.lb.

MelNTOSH'S PLANT*

Sues 18 in. high, IS to33 inches wide. Prices lg uyl gg pg Screen 
' Doo”> вОо., 91.26, 91.35. Screen Cloth, cut in any lengtha M 36 28.
-30 and 36 inches wide. 5

«, THE BARBARIC SCRAMBLE.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Umited. bONDOtf. May 2»,—The Dally News, 
wmch commenta upon .the decision of 
the u. fi. supreme eCift in the :neular 
caaea, says:—"The decisions nave ex
tricated President McKinley from an 
uncommonly awkward position, but It 
» a lamentable, headlong fall In the 
moral scale and a turning of the hack 
on all that haa been the special glory 
and distinction of the United States In 
ordter to Join in the barbaric scramble 
tor the waste places of the earth."

LONDON, May 29 —The Daily News, 
which comments upon the decisions of 
the United States supreme court in the 
Дпвиіаг case "as perhaps the most mo
mentous which this tribunal was ever 
called upon to make," says:

"It is not progress but retrogression; 
not the advancement of humanity, but 
that disheartening product of our 
times the militarism of a democracy. 
We venture to think that the framers 
of the United State» constitutes would 
have laughed at the possibility of such 
a development aa Incredible."

PM SALE.

FOOTWEAR !Brussels Garnis. A CHOICE LINE OF

Boots —Shoes.
Boys' .............................. . a oo

BRIEFS BY WIRE.

The New York Tribune says the pre
sidency of the New York Central to 
succeed Samuel R. Callaway, haa been 
offered to W. H. Newman, president of 
the lake Shore & Mich. Southern R'y, 
and It la understood that he will ac
cept.

Herman Kuhne, who shot his wife 
and then lilmeelf at Jersey city 
night, died -early this morning. Mrs. 
Kuhne will recover.

Lt.-Col. Francis Mlchler, military 
secretary to Lt.-Qeneral Miles, died at 
hie residence In Washington at an 
early hour today after a protracted Ш-

Goldman, Sacha A Co., of New York, 
will ship $1,000.000 gold to France to
morrow. There 1. *000.000 additional 
gold ordered at the assay office, but no 
name is given.

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at ftLlO per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for all 
sorts of rooms—Halls, ^Stairs, etc.

The above is a .special quality and the-de
signs are equal to the best The other «rices 
for Brussels are 90c. , ЩіОО, L20sad L40.
A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St

Alee a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from.
•lO*. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

The

1last

■MISS K. A. HENNESSV,
113 Chelett. *t„ Opp. MMrfei NotaL
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PLATT AMENDMENT ACCEPTED. r

WIG9 AND ТОМИМ.

ФЯВ&ЖЕВ
Noos sre allowed ts leave my eelablteSi

Everything itar thé Hair.

’ > ;i.:1 /a virt'f------
WHITE

FOOTWEAR.

HAVANA, May 28.—The Platt am
endment was accepted by the Cuban 
constitutional convention today by a 
vote of IS to 14. The actual vote waa 
on accepting the majority report of the 
committee oq relation», which embod
ied the amendment with explanation» 
of certain clause*

The radicals made a hard light at the 
last moment and Senore portuendo, 
Gomez and Tamsyao bitterly arraigned 
the conservatives. Senor Tamayo 
particularly vindictive and declared 
that everybody who voted In favor of 
the Platt amendment waa a traitor to 
hls country. The convention compell
ed him to retract this atatemrat, On 
several occasions personal encounters 
seemed imminent.

THE WAGE QUESTION.

ОНЮАОО, May 1».—The administra- 
live council of the National Metal 
trades association, at a meeting In the 
.real Northern betel yesterday, adopt- 

resoiutionp abrogating the New to* 
Ріці the International As- 

Machinists. The council 
- H would have no natlon- 
g*f the wage question. A 
9D be appointed to confer 
Ш оШсегв of tbe Mach In- 
9 arbitrate wages In Chl- 
F President Connell shall 
■mmlttee trim the union 
ме. A telegram was sent 
bklng Mm to appoint a 
Jhe attictlest secrecy was

'ІTO 8ЄЕ ТИЄ • ICHINESE AFFAIRS.

f tlatkGENDRON
•" :‘A:. -‘It- *5. ■:? ’■ •
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LONDON. May 28,—Dr. мої 

wiring to the Times from Pekin.
"M.de Giers has announced thaï 

sla agrees to the formation of a 
commission such as Is provided 
the British proposal. It Is ex| 

Russia will also «agree to 
Britain’s indemnity proposals. 
Von WgUdersee has written to thi 
isters of the powers proposing thj 
provisional 
shell contin

1;ldl

In our window tihat .we are offering for
Senor Gomes's 

speech undoubtedly won over Senors 
Castro. Robau and Manduley. He re-$35.00

ц

VOS», OM». May tt.-Th.
.killed and unskilled day 
pungstown. GMrard, War- 
■e plants of the American 
1, One of the constituent 
$he United States Steel 
*ve been voluntarily In
to to 20 per cent, 
ffectlve at once. About 

are bench tted.

nue until tbe last troop 
been withdrawn, but the mlnlste 
generally In favor of permitting 
to resume the government forth

ence. denouncm"/ftPpmJulErl^ÛThô *11*1 gg*. 

favored the Platt amendment. Sever- 9
at conservatives rose and asked fler.or 
Gomel to retract, but he absolutely 
refused.

■imr en*

WHITE BAUk 
WHITE OXFORD SHOES, 
WHITE STRAP RT.rPP.ua

Lowest Prices. See our win
dows.

.ORALS,
tl

üs to be its admirer and-owner.
kept for this wheel

AUTOMOBILE RACES.
PARIB, May tk—The conteat.^^^1 

the Paria, Bordeaux and James сЯЯРО 
Bennett cup automobile races started 
at 4 o’clock this morning. There were 
only three competitor» tor the Bennet 
cup. Charron, Devegh and Qlrardot. 

tfl СШПТТТ There are 8. entries tor both races.
I The distasice la 346 utiles. The cup 

competitors use motors of from 40 to 
48 horse power.

■— I BORDHAVX. May 20.—Fournier, the 
—e I Srst competitor in tbe automobile 

I races to arrive here, left Parts at 4.25 
j I a. m„ and arrived here at 1.08 p. m.
І I The exact iHstanee 669 t-3 Kilometers.

Faite always
LADIES IN A BALLOON.

NEW YORK. May 20,—Ladles of the 
Austrian court have Just participated

_________ ln a balloon ascent for the first time,
NEW YORK, May 28 —Three him. ”.У? t, H*r»ld despatch from Vienna, 

dred girl strikers at the Arch-son A^h Duke LeoP°ld Salvator and Cap- 
Hardand and Co.’s mills at Р^ і' ,taln MtaterstersMr went up In the 

X. tonight attacked the girl workers n,°r’ accompanied by Arch Duchess

гл.ггітлжїг Ер F”—
™Tï EF

rested and fined 06 each ї’ввв ,eet end travelled four hours,
NEW YORK, May 20 —The girl laodln* ln field near Kornenburg on

strikers at the handkerchief factory î,he The •Werlal party pack-
of Acheson, Warned» A CO at Pea- up the balloon and all rode In 
sale, made a demonstration today. One anV* слп to Kornenburg.
hundred girls reported for duty and ________
despite police protection, they were AND SO SHE DIED.
rather roughly handled by the strik- --------------
era who afterward, atoned the factory. NABOIN, Oklahoma, May 20,—At a 
smashing many window.. The police plcn,c of yoong society people today

I t»ne«t o, _ arrested four of the strike leaders, but » Picture was being made of the group
І -Ге? **nt' loet °”e of them In a charge from the when Hls» Nota Wolfram asked Miss
і ,ncew year* and Beb. Bryan and' strikers. The three I anted In Jail were ftishop to gotet a rifle at her to addtab, Цім» I Barrett and "p-ann! ЇЇЇІ/ “f”- JnUa Cu*,ker’ “ged яГ&пша Feller, to the romance of the scene, мій

take | Sf r[!?4t1^_Fann,e M?llcr> "bo pl$ad- 17; and Sophie NannlBh, 22. They were Bi.hop did so. The rifle wan accident-

and white. ; enc^to7!îîre ““ÎL ***& tS each. More tropbie is antlcl- *Uy dtechSrged. end Ml*» Wolfram vasI !^d to two years and a Une of $5<wr Dated when the working girls leave instantly killed, the bullet piercing her
the factory tonight. The strikers num- h*art- 
ber over 300.

RIOTOUS GIRLS.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
4» Mussels Itnst, St MmR. D. COLES,

HARVEY’S A GOOD 
MEAL

MEWI

a peas-,THEY KILLED FATHER RIEGEL.
And a good place to e*t '‘. is 
a hard propodtion, unit -. 

you have tried the ГіІІИ

1 WE SELL THE ifteMOU8‘-V I PHILADELPHIA, Pa., May 29. —The 

I three men convicted of murder ln»the 
I second degree for the killing of Father 
I R*«*el of Cheltenham, by the admin- 
I let ration of knock-out drops, were sen-

i

Ladder Brand Overalls
HUDSON BREEN, Prop.,

82 Mill Street.
Warranted not to rip. If they shotSflimp we wffl 
backend give you a new pair. Cokes blue, black

75
BURNED TO DEATH.

_BBLLB CENTER, Ohio. May 21- j 1n,e two children of Mrs. Frank Blckles, 
I and 6 years respecUvety. were

as ■ I ■upneU *° *»tit by a gasoline cxplos- 
■■ ■• I km at their heme here tonight. In at- 

- I “renting do rescue the children Mrs. 
І ЯИ*е was fatally burned.

HAS El
To 107 Prli

SUICIDE OF A CHOIR GIRL
SCORE ONE FOR BRITAIN.Bfjys’ Overalls, ages 4 to 10, 31

J. to HARVEY
SYCAMORE, lnd„ May 29,—Miss Ag

gie Long. 14 years old, daughter of 
John Long,

ST. PETERSBURG!, May 20,—News 
has been received from Pen!» that the 
proposed new Russian loan of fifteen 
million to twenty million roubles feU 
through because the shah waa unwill
ing to give the required security and 
grant the privileges required In South

Methodist church K “*

Ілвж waa a member of the church 
choir and this afternoon went to the 
church alone for organ practice. She 
took a revolver with her and later she 
wss found deed on the floor of the 
polplt wlth a ballet through her heara 
On the organ was found a letter nam
ing her pall-bearers, telling how she 
Лоша be clothed tor the funeral an.l 
also selecting, the choir, organist and 
minister to offldate at the -ihsenhle*. 
No cause Is known tor the deed.

m І «Є SL Miss an srters Will nisw
m

HENRY DUNERAOK,BICYCLES and BICYCLE SUNDRIES,U Persia. British Influences are blamedBURGLARS GOT $10,000. •

CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 2»,—Th» 
safe In the Mechanics’ Banking com
pany «все at Brsdtock. Ohio. 12 miles 
north of Foetoria, \v*s blown open by 

. ^ A*1 an1 WJXê taken.

BICYCLE REPAIRING. Se*
I ed by the explosion.

for the failure of the loan.I »...
FISHING TACKLE, 

TBNTS, HAMMOCKS, BTC.,
DOERS SURRENDER.m n«n Г, tt. Jobs, B. S.CAPE TOWM. May 20,—Two hundred 

Boers have surrendered at Palapye, 
Bechuanaland, and forty-two wagon 
loads of men. women and children have

- Was, ns

g^rés the mo* of
МіШпегу to be had in Bt. John Cita, 
«уїв unequalled. Price» real metier

M* Main at.

EMPEROR WILLIAM.surrendered at Fort Tull, Rhodesia.

Nee * Burgess, І 8ЧЖІІН0 000ÔÂ МКЖТИВАІ* May 22,—DeUna UL 
Amant, a servant girl, employed by L. 
De в. Gaudreau, St. Dents

55-rzr——pB&fc- rtRK BRAND Г/BNT at 20 j). 6. discount
IkfWéMynlaPïetoeu tomtit» «w» Staemreloek. | ^SLraI/^r^Jf ‘ >= «.t-

THE WEATHER. ---------------, —».----E»U|irrur ІГІШ9Ш
•t the annual review today af tbe bri
gade of Guards on tbe Tempelhof 
fields, put the troops through a series 
àt movements. Then at tbe bead of 
Jbe color company he ted the brigade 
through the city. His majesty was 
aommpented by » brimant entonnée. 
Including General Bonnet aed the oth-

•tyeet, was 
a adjoiningWASHINGTCW. May 29.—Fm SL a a

MONTRFUU 
Drummond and X 
city are directors of a new company, 
U» prospectus of which has Just been 
treued In England, formed with a cap
ital of six hundred thousand pounds, 
to percha* the nickel and copper ore 

In Wales and Sudbury district 
of Ontario. Work is to be begun at 
on* and a.largo ^tata

O. A. 
Ross of this

er French officers hoc. I By
JQHJf PM AXOEUS,id with the

*T. JOHN PAINT STONE, »Т&Яц»
tee*-------- ■

REMEMBER THE MAINE.DEATH OF JOHN A. BELL
WASHINGTON, May 2.,-PMteen 

claims were filed today with the Spsa- 
Mi claims S»

Y*S, ТНАП Rim IT.
^bjoi-.ilUr^Ul, 

your Furniture. A firetwfam 
____«*<»«* to choose from.

UrHOLSTmiHOasta

H. DUNHAM,

v-i—, ПГCTÆ’K.’ISwhich has men in this province and a *
: command, and ДГ----- - - - - - - - - -
•o excellent I boeiлат.*

A.
tee behalf of sur-

r*0” —ИН. Who has accepted the

of men
R. C. A.

families of victims. The aggregate of
A NEW WAT. naked le «T70.SSS Th,

h- tor injuries to each of three mrvlvorswrit*.
highly ^еГ” "me *° th” ««w bw^- r,':aiettertoth6“-

-

"O. Miss Mabel, I have known Is ffiwsd at 01..ЄЄ» and that (hr each 
of twelve families of thorn whoan account of і to 1Ished at (M.M*.
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